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MORE LINES ABE OUT.

Western Passenger Associa-
tion May Be Doomed to

Disruption.

GREAT WESTERN, 8., C.R. &N.

Have Withdrawn and Other
Lines Contemplate Doing-

the Same.

THE MILWAUKEE IS LOYAL.

A Possibility That the Asso-
ciation May Be Reorgan-

ized.

CHICAGO. Nov. 20.—Two more lines
withdrew from the Western Passen-
ger association today — the Chica-
go Great Western anil the Burlins:-
ton, Cedar Rapids & Northern being
the ones to pull out. The notice of the
Great Western was received by Chair-
iiian Caldwell late this afternoon; that
of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids A:

Northern had not yet been received,

but it is known to have been issued.
This leaves in the association the Bur-
lington, Illinois Central. Chicago, Mil-
waukee A: St. Paul and the Chicago &
Northwestern. All these lines may
withdraw before the end or the week,
although General Passenger Agent
lleaffc.nl, of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, today sent word to Chairman
Caldwell that the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul would be a member or the
association as ions: as there is any asso-
ciation to which it can cling. At
the same tune the Milwaukee road
gives notice that it will hold
itself In a position to meet any
outside competition that may
arise during the present disorganized
condition of the association. The other
roads which are still members of the
association have taken similar action in
Illation to the possible cutting ofrates
of any of the lines which have lately

withdrawn from the association. Mr.
llealTord, in his letter, requests Chair
man Caldwell to use all his Influence to

see that none of the roads make any
contracts between now and next Mon-
day, when the meeting to consider reor-
ganization is to be held, that will pre-
vent them from entering into an agree-
ment to maintain rates as they have
been heretofore, Several of the lines
that have pulled out of the association
.have already declared themselves in
favorof reorganizing the association,
and such action will undoubtedly be
taken at the meeting next Monday.
Both the Aichison and the Southern Pa-
cific are anxious to have the new asso-
ciation formed.and one that will include
all the transcontinental business, and
there is among the Western lines a
strong feeling that this should be done.

WILL. LEAN OS EACH OTHER.

Local Ticket Association Weeps
for Its Parent.

One of those very exclusive, full-
dress affairs, known as a meeting of the
Local Passenger association, was held
at the Ryan yesterday. By means of a
phonoeraph the Globe is enabled to
tret an "inside story." There was a
deathly calm as the secretary took his
seat. and. from the pale faces of the
member*, it was easy to see that some-
thing more important than rate slash-
ing weighed down their spirits. The
secretary arose, and, after having
tightened up his cravat a few reefs,
bt-iran:

"Gentlemen: There is a crisis im-
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<\ I/ / ter ?oft
y/w^^ / / —Pearline.
I i\\ u\ \ /Every woman

/\\ Ar—)\m knows just

l\X?w-^^_ what

that means to her. Washing
in hardwater is so difficult,and
the results so poor! Pearline
reduces the labor, whether you
use soft water or hard. But
use Pearline, and it's just as
easy to wash with hard water
as with soft —and the
results are just as good.

Pearline saves more things
than your labor, though. We'll
tell you of these savings from
time to time. Keep your eye
on Pearline "ads."
Beware of imitations. 444 JAMES PYLE, N.Y. i
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pending. Already have the clouds of
dissolution begun to gather, and ranch
! f.«ar th« WM«...r^ P.^««nger associa-
tion is in its last kicks."

"Say," exclaimed K!!:-iidi McCarthy.
'\?o we come to bury Ciesar or to praise
him? 1'

"Another break like that will cause
me to impose a tine of two plunks upon
the representative of the Omaha road,"
said the secretary. "The action of the
l\ock Island in drawing out of the asso-
ciation gives me a pain," and he paused
reflectively. "When the lines first be-
gan to drop out, ihe other members be-
gan to feel that it might lead to a puri-
fication, and that the whole body would
be made better by such actiou. But
day after day were the notices of with-
drawal tiled, until melhinks the asso-
ciation scarce has a leg left to stand
upon. Wheu the Missouri Pacific fol-
lowed the general example there was a
spasm that shook the association from
stem to gudgeon.**

Here the nun with the immobile faso
remarked:

"And this, too. after a successful sea-
son by lake and rail, in which our line
had a dead cinch on everything that
didn't get away. Already the icy linger
of Bcrealis has touched thu heaving
bosom ot Superior."—

The secretary
\» ;i*CaCttng Iteri In Hie Face.

He took off his cuffs, and it looked as
though there was a little rate war im-
minent. "If the man that has just
spoken will lend me his ear— his Rood
ear—l will inform him that if there is to
be any of the flora of rhetoric uttered
here lam the one to do the uttering.
Let us resume. 1 call Boon you to bear
witness of how diligently 1 have striven
to hold our local body together. 1 have
imposed tinea"— - r \

"How about those that were not col-
lected?"' said he who sits in the council
of lue city fathers.

The secretary drew out his polka-
dotted silk wipe and remarked, with
dignity: "1 pass these mutters up for
the present. 1 have a communication
from Cal btone. who. although not one
of us, assures us that his heart
bleeds for us in our distress,
lie calls me 'Pasha.' which I take to be
Arabian for 'secretary.' He assures me
that in case we bury our parent associ-
ation beneath the storm beaten shore
on the lake front in Chicago, he stands
ready to tender us the use of his camel
route, if we wish to emigrate. I bave
heard the sad beat of the waves on the
beach and each bore to my ear the
mournful prophecy that our parent
association would soon be where ex-
cursion rates and broken agreements
will no longer fret its life. The cry
sent out to the Central Traffic asso-
ciation like that of old, 'Come over
into Macedonia ana help us,'has mi-t
with no response. The question con-
fronts us, what shall we do if the W. P.
A. croaks? We will have no alma
mater to uphold our rulings and our
brief jurisdiction will be no good. \V hat
is the pleasure of the meeting? Shall
we disband, or shall we continue our
organization?" :

Then the member who has always
been of the ••silent majority" electrified
the others by arising ami saying with
dramatic effect:

*• "Ail the world's a stage.' We are
all merely players. 1 move' you, Mr..
Secretary,that inasmuch as our associa-
tion has never accomplished anything
much, its effect has been negative, for
we have Harmed no one. Let us still
bang together, for we can have real
goad times by so doing." By a viva
voce vote this motion was adopted, and
the members dispersed.

HITCHINS HITCHED UP.

Stickney Makes Him Freight
Claim .Agent.

General Manager Slickney, of the
Chicago Great Western, has issued the
following circular:

"E. S. Hitchins is hereby appointed
freight claim agent, with headquarters
at St. I'aul. He will adjust claims on
account of loss, damage and overcharge
on freight and milk shipments, and on
account of switching, storage, demur-
rage, icing, sanding, JoadiiiK, unload-
ing, grain doors, teediog and watering
stock and other terminal charges on
freight Such claims, and communica-
tions 111 regard thereto, sliouid be ad-
dressed to him.

Consolidating Kansas City itoads.
Kansas City. Mo., Nov. 20.—Robert

Fleming, the English capitalist who is
ttie chief financial backer of the Kansas
City Cable railway, has recently pur-
chas 1 a large interest in the West side
elecuic roau in Kansas City, Kan. W.
N. Cotor, the New I'ork banker and
capitalist, is buying stock in the Kansas
City Cable railway. Ihis places the two
roads under one control, and it is said
to be only a matter or a few days until
both will be under ilie same manage-
ment.with the same president and same
directors. Mr. Fleming's purchase is
equivalent to a consolidation.

TIK CHIPS.

The season of lake navisation is prac-
tically closed. The last boat of the sea-
son from Erie ports ot the Northwestern
Transoortation line leftyesterdav. The
vessels ot the Anchor line and" North-
ern Steamship company closed theirseason on the 17th. The'last boats from
Chicago ofall lines pullout today. The
season is three or four days shorter than
last, which closed Nov. 2.5.

The way matters now appear the new
Duluth rate sheet may possibly entirely
supplant the regular sheet. This will
be the case unless the general passen-
ger agents unanimously agree to the
insertion of the rates demanded by the
Great Northern to govern Northern
steamship business next spring. In
such case, of course the regular sheet
would supersede the Duluth sheet.

The excess short haul baneaije agree-
ment is evidently an uupopular meas-
ure. The Great Western declared it off
on its line last week. Tlio Northwest-
ern, the Omaha and the Rock Island
also pulleil out. as announced yester-
day, and now comes the statement of
the Wisconsin Central that it has done
likewise.

The (ireat Northern is out with a cir-
cular addressed to connecting lines, re-
quesUnis round-trip ticket fepr«senta-
tion. It covers only going routes via
its line, and il contends that the •'re-
verse of these routes should also be
provided with returning tickets." It
assumes that connectins lines have
already provided forthrough tickets via
other transcontinental routes, and
states that returning tickets via all
routes may be used in' connection with
going tickets via the Great Northern;
that going forms via all authorized
routes may be used in connection with
reiurninir forms over the Great North-ern.

Superintendent of Telegraph Adams,
of the (ireat Northern, is out on an in-
spection trip over the line, lie expects
to be absent several weeks.

We Found ItAll
That had been represented. "The
Burlington" trains are elegant, the
sleepers luxurious, the chair cars en-
joyable, and the service fast and safe.
Itlauds you in the great Union Station
at Chicago at 9 o'clock. —La Moure (N.
D.) Chronicle.

Coldest November Day fa Twenty
Years.

New York. Nov. 20.-The weather
observer reports that today was the
coldest November day that New York
has experienced since 1873. This morn-
ing the thermometer registered iil deg.

NOT QUITE $0 FIRM.
Feeling in the Wheat Market

Was Weak and Busi-
ness Dull.

SELLERS IN A MAJORITY.

A Few Spurts of Activity in
Corn—Provisions

Heavy.

STOCKS VERY IRREGULAR.

Small Cliques Did the Trad-
ing—London Not a

Factor.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20.—Business in wheat
today was light ami contined to local
scalpers and spreaders for the most part.
The feeling was weak, but at ;t

X c per
bushel decline there was a fair demand
at the close. Corn averased weak, but
closed '{>c higher than on the day before.
Provisions were very heavy and de-
clined 2T%fl for pork, 15c for lard and
l'i'^c for ribs.

Tne etfect of yesterday's heavy sales
of lons wnett was continued at the
opening. Ttie first sales of May were
at from ti0l2 c to (iO^c. and in about an
hour the value had been reduced to OOc.
Foreign markets were not quite so firm
in tone, but displayed no indication of
radical weakness such as prevailed here.
The price recovered on the dry went her
reports and cash business reported from
the seaboard. May rose to 80*£e, again
tumbled to OO^c, and in the last half
hour was about steady close to Go;'B c\

The close of the market was fairly
steady at OOJjfc for May and 553^c for
December, or i^c lower than on the day
before.

Corn had one or two spurts of activ-
ity, but as a rule it was dull. The mar-
ket had a rather heavy undertone, al-
though supported by estimates of only
350 carloads for tomorrow's receipts.
Today's inspection was 742. compared
with $20 estimated yesterday. The
business done in the first half hour was
fairly irood, with sellers in the ma-
jority and at from %c to }-4 c under yes-
terday's closing price, but at 4'Jc there
was a good demand to cover shorts, and
in the end the market recovered its
early loss and pained ,^c in addition.
At the close the price stood at I£%cThere was very little interest in the
oats markets. F.uctuations were fjov-

enied by corn and confined to a narrow
raiiL'e.

There was enough stir in provisions
to keep brokers alert. The opening was
marked by heavy selling by packers and
foreign houses. All the products got a
sharp break. The close was about bot-
tom tinures. The estimated receipts for
tomorrow are: \Vrheat, 140 cars; corn,'
35U cars; oats. 00 cars, and 4.">,000 hogs.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

ARTiriEH Open- High- Low- i Clos-
Articles. jGg esL est lnK

Wheat, Na 2—
November..... 64v* «4% 54% 51%
December.... &".% s:,x?g 54% 5.">U
May 60V2 <i;% 60 00%

Com, No. 2—
November.... 50V8 f;OH SOYs 6C%
December 4SiVts 49% 49 4U%
May 4i)Vis 4'J% 49 49%,

Oats. No. 2—
November.... 28V2 2fi% I'gi^ 26%
December..... 2RM2 ' 2.» \u25a0\u25a0•ste% 20 -
May 3-l>B 3>4'g 3:% 3-!i2

Mess Pork—
January 12 35 12 25 12 171/2 12 23May 13 03 12 70 12 421/2 12 50

Lard —
January 715 715 705 705
May 7 30 V 30 7 15 7 22

Short Ribs—
January ...... 62) C2O 607 V* Cl 5
May 0 321,2 0 32i,'a 625 630

Gusli quotations were as follows:
Flour-Steady. Wheat—No. 2 sprint:,
no sales; No. 3 sprint;, nominal; No. 2
red, 50c. Corn—No. 2, 53%c; No. 2
yellow, 45% c Oats — "Ho. 2,* iW^c;
No. 2 white, 3'2>£c; No. 3 white, 3l>£
@32e. Bye— So. 2, 48c. Barley— No. 2.
f. o. b., 55@55Kc; So. 3, f. 0. I)., 53®
54>.,c; No. 4. f. o. b., 51@53c.
Flax teed — No. 1, $1.45. Timothy
Seed— Prime, $5.20. Lard—Per 100 lbs,
$7.05(0)7.12^. Wnisky — Distillers' fin-
ished jroods, per gallon, $1.23. Sug-
ars — Unchanged. Receipts — Flour,
20,000 bbls; wheat, 35,000 bu; corn, 168,-
--000 bu; oats. 103,000 bu; rye, 9,000 bu;
barley, 134,000 bu. Shipments—Flour,
120,000 bbls: wheat. 3.000 bu; corn,
61.000 bu; oat?. 63.000 bu; rye, 2,000
bu; barley, 19i>,000uu. On the"produce
exchange today the butter market was
steady; creamery. 14@25c; dairy, 12@
22c. Eggs steady, 20@21c.

1>iiIvtli Wheat.
DCTLUTH, Minn., Nov. 20. — Lower

cables, large receipts and a lessening
demand for cash t-tuff caused a weak
market today. It started weak, at %c
decline. The first trading In May was
at 62i4 c. It advanced and then
slumped to (Vie by 10 o'clock. Later it
recovered toffigge, with dull, slow trad-
ing. Cash stuff was rattier dull, fba
mills were not in the market. Elevators
bought a little, and shippers took about
75.000 bu. Most of the receipts were ap-
plied on old sales to arrive, and conse-
quently offerings today were light. The
close was J^e lower than yesterday all
round, wltn buyers of cash aud sellers
of futures.

Following were the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, Gl!4c; November,
Gl^c; No. 1 northern,s<j^c; November,
s'J^c: December, 59,'{.c; May, 62&e:No. 2 northern, cash, 50%c; No. 3,53%c;
rejected, 50%c; to arrive. No. 1 north-
ern, 59%c; No. 1 hard, Ol^'c; rye, 45c;
flax, «L3B; No. 2 oats, ai^c; No. 3 oats,
31c. Receipts of wheat here and at
West Superior, 841,132 bu; oats, 2,179
bu; flax, 3,033 bu; barley, 44,105 bu.
Shipments—Wheat, 171,000 bu. Cars
inspected today, wheat, 703; oats, 15;
rye, 1; flax, 4; barley, 55.

I%'e^iv York Produce.
New Yokk, Nov. 20. — Flour Re-

ceipts, 43,300 bbls; exports, 12,200 bbls:
sales, 14,000 pkits; market held tinnly
but demand is liirlit.as the trade is al-
ready pretty well supplied. Southern
flour dull. Rye flour iirm and fairly
active; sales. 900 bbls. Buckwheat flour
steady at 51.95@2. Buckwheat dull.
Coriuneal steady: salts, 300 bbls, 200
sacks. Rye nominal. Barley nominal.
Barley malt steady. Wheat— Receipts,
120.900 bu; exports, 16,700 bu;

talet", 400,000 bu futures, 136,000
bu spot; spot easy; No. 2 red, store and
elevator, 58%c; afloat, 60@G0^c; No.
1 northern, 63%c delivered; No. 1 hard,
70>£c delivered; options weak all the
forenoon under active liquidation and
disappointing cables. The local crowd
(cot short and in the afternoon, with the
firmness in corn and some export busi-
ness, they CQvered, steadying the mar-
ket. A larje switching business was
done today.. Closed. H@.%a decline;
No. 3 red, January, 60 Mo(«etil%c, closed
at 60#c; February closed at Gl^c;
March, 15-.lt;@62 14C, closedG2J*c; Mny,
1i3>4(563 13-lCc, closed at 03;^'c; July,
64 11-16@65c, closed at 64%c; Novem-
ber closed at 53.%c; December, 58%@
60 7-lGc, closed at 59#c. Corn-Re-
ceipts, 26,300 bu; exports, 3,000 bu;
sales. 500,000 bu futures, 54,000 bu spot;
spot market easy; No. 2, 68^0 ele-
vator, 59J£c afloat; yellow old, GOo de-
live!Ed: steamer mixed, 52%;. No. 3,
51%@52c; options opened easier, but
late months rallied finally on covering
by shorts, due to reports oft rain and
smaller car lot estimates, and closed
%c off on near and 3gc on
late months; January, 53'4(^53^0.
closed at 53'.ic; May, 52 15-16
@53% c, closed at 53,'^e; November, 58(jjj

g& d®)> MANHOOD RESTORED!
K« HI "^% ea*e», cue-has Weak Memory. Loss of Brain Tower, U.aiiache.Wakeiulrsess,
VC s ,Ji S* Lo?'Manhood. NisiitlyEmi§stonß, N>rvo«SHeHß,alldrainsan (iroaß of power
\j PiSftL Vj jfiSi-* lnOfineratlTeOreaii«i>fetthPrsoiraiiseelbyovercxortlon youthful error*

m#A !•?/• 1 **HSS * exc«p«lre useof tobacco, optnm orstimulants, which lead to InSrmtty.Con'
l^lr^PC IS. BUll")li,onorfns ai!li?'.-.l.«Bec *rri<*'lirivefltpocket. »tp<'rb!ix,Ofor»S,
ttMiir^illii£\\*§ |?by mntl prepaid. With aBB order we btltc a written ganrantre toc-ur*
\M.-a.\^ttakSFSta£nhsed»rJ^ii orrr -fand the mon^y. Cirou firfrpo. Sold by all druc£l«tn Askfnrit tn.kalEFORE ANDAFTER USING.no other. Address XiJER El» CO..^Masonic Sp*b, OmSlgo.ilS

tot bale m M. Paul, Minn., by L. Mumotter, Druggist, corner Fourth and Wabasha sts.
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sS)^c, closed at 5Sc; December, 55' 4 (o)
55>a'c, closed at .V>'^c. Oats—Jteceiptf,
31,900 bu • exports. 7,209 by • «;i>s, 35,000
bu futures '65,000 spot; spot morsel
steady: No. 2. 38&@SSWc;Nb. 2 white,
37W<&37£(c; No. 3 while, 37c; track
white, 3G>4(tt4lc; options quiet, but gen-
erally steady, closing unchanged to
'4 c advance: January. 31^cj|»FA'b-
ruary, , 35}{(ai-i~>}4ct closed at S.v)c;
May, 30 '4(« c, closed at 3G^c;
November closed at 83>£c; Oecfinber,
33%@33%c, closed at a4C. Hay «m.
Hops steady. Hides linn. Leather quiet..
Lard easy; Western steam closed, at
$7.45; sale's, 250 tCS at $7.4C@7.47* l£;*cHy
at $7.18, closed at $7.45; December,|7.4o";
January, $7.40; refined quiet; conti-
nent, $7.7.">; South American. 18.25;
compound,' $5.50@5.75. Pork dull.
Butler dull; Western dairy, 11
@10c; Western creamery, * 1.7 (a)
2(52; Western factory, o@l4Kc;
£lgiii9. 2Gc: imitation creamery, l.S@
19c: state dairy, 13@23!^c; state er.*iuu-
ery, 18<S25e. Cheese tinner; state larire,
B}i@llc: small, 9@lltfc; part j skims.
3'.j(«)Bc;.full skims.2^(«o3c. Eegs steady;
stale and Pennsylvania, 250525}%c;
frieerator. 17@21c; Western fresh, •2:5 l.J
@24c; cases, ?3.25@4: Southern fresh,
23@23>^c: receipts. 8.057 PICKS. Tallow
firm; city. ($2 per pkg.) 4;'<c; country,
(pkgs free) 4^c as to quality.

SPECULATION

HAMMOND & CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
130 and 132 Pear! S reet,

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton and
Grain bought and sold, or car-
ried on Margin. ;

P. S. —Send for explanatory
circular on speculation, also
weekly market letter. (Free.)

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. Wis., Nov. 20.— Flour

firmlyheld. Wheat weak; No. 2 spring,
.V.)c: No. 1 northern, 64%c; May, GO^c.
Corn steady; No. 3, 48%c. Oats tinner:
No. 2 white, S2%c; No. 3 white. 82&C.
Barley quiet; No. 2. 63&c; sample,
53%<§5<fe. Rye steady; No. 1. 50>I<\
Provisions lower. Pork, 112.30. Lard,
$7.10.

L.i» erpoul. '

Liverpool, Nov. 20.— Wheat firm;
demand poor; No. 2 red winter, 4s lid;
No. 2 red spring, 5s 2d. Corn steady,
demand poor; spot. 4s lOd; futures
steady, demand moderate; November,
4s lOd; December, 4V lO>._>>l; January,4s
i)84 d. Flour firm, demand moderate;
St. Louis fancy winter. 5s GJ. :,

M. HANSEN &CO.
Room 6, Gilnllan Block,- -

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, | ;r -
Commission Merchants & Stock Brokers.
Grain, Provisions and Stocks bought anil
sold for cash or on margins. Out-of-town
business a specialty. Write for our price
current. . . '> ._ _

FIXAXt'ItL. ; }£l ..
'\u25a0\u25a0 New York. j L j

New Yohk. Nov. 20.—Very Jititlb im-
portance is to be attached to the day's
stock market. It was dull and ' unset-
tled throughout the day and closed Ir-
regular. There were no large operators
in the field and prices were moved one
or the other way by small cliques , who
desired to put out some small .lutes of
shorts or to cover their short; contracts.
There was no opportunity for any very
profitable arbitrage trading, and London
was not a iactor in the market. ( There
was considerable speculation through-
out the day as to dividend on Burling.'

ton & Quincy. The directors were to
have met inBoston this morning, but the
meeting was out over tilltomorrow. The
stock was bought at the opening in ex-
pectation that the dividend would be
declared, advancing %, but reacted
when the meeting was put over, and
gradually declined to 72%, a break of
1?H from the high point of the morning,
with a final recovery of %. The other
granger shares moved sympathetically.
Northwest being also unfavorably af-
fected by reports that it is doubtful
whether the regular dividend on the
common stock will be declared at the
directors' meeting called for the 27th
instant. The stock rose }{, dropped \%,
and rallied %. Rock Island advanced
}jj, sold off \%, and regained ] 2 at
the close. St. Paul moved within
narrow limits; opening unchanged, it
rose }4, receded land recovered l 4; the
preferred made a loss of 1 per cent.
The addition of a transfer system by
the Manhattan railway, which it Is ex-
pected will increase its traffic, induced
buying of the company's stock in the
morning:, resulting in an advance of 1
Der cent, % per cent of which had been-
lost at the close. The general market
was strong during the first half hour,
and then became heavy, continuing in
that tone until noon, when speculation
assumed a steadier attitude. There
was little movement trom that
hour until about 2:15, when
prices sagged off, only to rally slightly
in the final trading, and the market
closed steady to firm, In a majority of
cases prices are below the final figures
of yesterday, the declines above a
fraction being St. Paul & Omaha, l}^;
Northwest, I 1),, and Rock Island, St.
Paul preferred and Consolidated Gas, 1
per cent. Toledo *Ohio Central shows
again of 2 per cent, .Louisville, Njew
Albany preferred. *4 ; Delaware ft
Lackawauna, )}4; Delaware & Hudson,
J4, and New jersey Central, per ceurt.

The bond market was in the main
firm throughout the day on a moderate
volune of business. The sales were
$1,196,500. with the heaviest trading in
Southern s's and Atchison 4's.

Advances—Consumers Gas of Chica-
go, lirsts, 4 per cent; New York «V- Put-
nam firsts and Richmond A. Danville
debenture ss, stamped, 2!.;,; Port Wayne
3ds, 2; St. Paul firsts, lowa «fc Minneso-
ta division, \%, and Toledo, Peoriu &
Western firsts and Union Pacific collat-
eral trusts 6s, 1.

Declines — Brooklyn Elevated firsts
and Colorado Midland 4s, 23 2 per cent,
and Kansas Pacitic consol 6s. Western
North Carolina consol 6s, EastTennes-
gee reorganization lien ss, Missouri Pa-
citic thirds, Scioto Valley & New Eng-
land 4s. and Tennessee Coal, liirininjt-
hani division tirsts, 1 per cent.

Erie.............. I^7^ do pfd... .....110
do pfd 27 Southern Pacilic. 19

Fort Wayne 157 Sugar Refinery.. Mi"
C. &E. f. ».ftf.... 81 te*U l'Heille .. C%lHocklußVnlley.. lbMuTol.&O.Cen.pfd. 73
Illinois Central.. CPViiUnlon Pacific.... ll"V4
Si. Paul &I) 22 U. S. Express.... 42
Kan. & Tex. pfd. -.2% WBbnsh.St.L.&P. Ml
Lake KricdcWest. 16 do pfd 1-J>,B

do pfd 71 Wells-FareoEx..l( l 15
Lake Shore .....134^2 Western Union.. &U'a
Lead Trust 4tHi WoeeliiiK& L. E. 11%
Louis. & Nash.. 3:,% do ptd...:..... 41^j
Louisville &N.A. 7 M. & St. L 28
Manhattan Con.. 104Vs 1). &K. 0.. UV2
Mem iOharrt'u. 10 jGeneral Electric. 3'>"*Michigan Cent... 00^ National Linseed &M
Missouri Pacific. 28 Col. Fuel & Iron.. '.'s*
Mobile & 0u10... 18 do pfd 72
Nash. &CbaU... «16 H. & Tex. Cent.. zVi
Nat. Cordage.... IOV2 T01.,A A. & N.M. 4Vi

do pfd 17 T., St. L. &K. C. 1
N. J. Central .... 9:1% do pfd 6
N. & W. pfd..... 2: $1 50uthern......... 11U
N. American Co. 41/2 no pfil 37Vz
Northern Pacific. 4U Tobacco 971,*!

do pfd ... 17% do pfd... 10S%
(7. P. I). & Gulf. 414

R.M. NEWPORT & SON,
INVESTMENT BANKERS,

Loan Money 011 Improved Property in St.
l'aii! nii'lMinneapolis

At 6% 'On or Before'
New Pioneer Press Bids,.* Heeve Building

ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS.
Bond**. \u25a0

U. S. 5s rej; .. .117V2 D. & H. G. 7s ....IK*
dn coup li;% do do 45...... 83 -do Is reg 114 C!., H. &S. A. 65.. 90
docoop ....114 : do do 75.. .100
do 2s reg. ... 9li il. A; Tex. C. 5s .AOIV2

Pacific 6s of05. ..101 do do .(is . 100
Ala.. Class A 102 M.. K. &T.first 4s H'iVf

dodo 11 .-..106 do second 4s 4tfiA
do do C 92Va Mutual Union 108
do Currency.. t>2te N. J. C. Gen. 55.. 114 .

La.»ewcoiisol4s. 04 N. K. firsts..„... 115
Missouri (is 100 do seconds Mi
yortbC'arolina(Ss.l22 N. W. c0r.5015,.,.141

do Is ..........100 do 5.F.deb.55..109
S. Car. non-fund. IV2 Hi" O'nde W.lsts (i!!*S
Teml.llewset.6B.. 80 St.Paul Consul 7s.i:> *k

do do '55..102 M.P. C.&P.W.58..112
do Old (is (i.i St.L.&l.M.Gen.ss. 80

Ya. Centuries... si)'4St.L.&S.F.G.Os.. 98^4an deferred— 1,9 Texas Pacific ists B!i%
Atchison 4s Cfii^ do seconds.... "JtiU

do Second A. 19*4 I'- P. lstsof'SMS.'.liCft-
Canada So. 2ds."ttl('s^ West Shore 45.... 100
Cen.P.lstsof 95...102 M: Southern .... 87
Erie seconds 75 I • . '

To Loan on St. Paul Real Es-
tate. .

St. Paul Title Insurance ITrust Go
Excliaii&c.

Chicago, Nov. 20.—Clearings, $15.-
--075,000. Money, i@4\4 percent on call,
s@(i on time. New York exchange at
65c premium: Foreign exchange linn.
Sterling commercial paper, $4.8."j(^4.8G.

Hew York Money. \u25a0

New Yokk, Nov. 20.—Money on call
easy at 1 per cent; last loan 1 percent;
closed at 1 per cent. Prune mercan-
tile 'paper, 2? 4'@4 per cent. Sterling
exchange steady, with actual business
in bankers' bills at $4.87}£@4.87}£ for
demand, and U.S&X for sixty days.
Posted rates. $4.B7@J.S7}£ and |4.88>£.
Commercial bills, M.B01 Silver certif-
icates. 63^e. ' '. .'. .

T-omlon Financial.
'New Yohk. Nov. 20.—The Evening

Post's London cablegram: The stork
markets were generally bullish today,
but Americans were better on the slight
support from New York. Central Pa-
cifies were firm on the departure for
New York today of Director Charles
Rivers Wilson. Americans closed under
the best. Grand Trunks were better on
trafficreturns. ,

Consols are still rising, reaching 108.
The drain of gold to France continues,
and there was another decline on the
exchange in London.

"tee [notations Furnls'ij] 1/

Jameson, HeveneruSSiUuUeij iIOWGiIOI
& co. WHOLESALE

Hay, Feed, Flour and Seeds
ST. FA.TJ.Li.

St. Paul ?>'rain Market.
Wheat—No, 1 hard 60^^61e
Wheat— No. 1 northern.. 50(a;(5Oc
Wheat—Mo. 2 northern... 57@5Sc
Corn—No. *3 52@53c
Corn— No. 3 yellow 53@54c
Oats—No. 3 white 30>£@31c
Oats—Mo. 3 30@30Xc
Barley 4«(a:4Bc
Rye-No. 2................ 43@44c
Flour— Patent &J.10@3.30
Flour—Straight f2.80@3
Flour— Bakers' 52@2.10
Flour—live. s'2.:iO(t£^.GO
Buckwheat flour '.ss@6
Cornmeal— Bolted ?24@28
Corn meal—Coarse .$20@20.50
Ground Feed— No. 1.. ?1i).50@20
Ground Feed—No. 2 |19.25@19.50
Ground Feed—No. 3 $l'.t(a;i!).r)O
Bran— Bulk $11.50@12
Shorts—Bulk ; 512.50@13
Hay—No. 1 upland prairie 58.50(a)9'—Mo 2. upland prairie i ?5@8.50
Hay—No. 1 wi1d............. $7.50@S
Hay— No. 1 timothy .......811@11.50
Timothy seed, per hu.........52.20(9*2.50
Clover $5.20(^5.40
Straw ." $4@5

Grain
Commission.

Established 1579.
Minneapolis. Du!uth

Minneapolis >I»i>kcts.
Wheat futures were weak and dull.

Cables were lower, and buyers were
slow to take hold. Corn was also
lower on large receipts, Prices ranged
as follows:

May—Opemne, 80%e; highest, 60%c;
lowest, OO^c; closinir. m%c.

November—Closing, 50%?. .
December—Opening, 58>£c;» highest,

58,Uc; lowest, 58,'gc; closing, SS^fe.
On Track—No. 1 hard. Go^c; No. 1

northern. 59^e; No. 2 northeru. 57&e.
Some Sample Sales—No. 1 hard, 1

car, 00>^c: No. 1 northern. 21 cars,s9>£c;
No. 1 northern, 18 cars, 59c; No, 1
northern, 18 cars, 59^c; No. 1 northern,
to arrive. 12 cars,s9>£c; No. 1 northern,
9 cars, 57;.;c: No. 2 northern, 3 cars,
58c; No. 2 northern, 2 cars. 57,'.ic; No. 2
northern, 2 cars, 58%c; No. 2 northern,
1 car, 58Xc; No. 2 northern, smutty. 1
car, 57c; rejected, \)i lbs off, 9 cars, 55c;
rejected, 2 lbs off, 6jcarß.s4c; No. 3 corn,
to arrive, 1 car, 50c; No. 3 oats, o. t., 1
car, 303. c; No. 3 white oats, 2 cars,
30>£c; Minnesota hay, 1 car, ?8.

Total Sales of Storks Today

were lfiS,'Jol shares, including: Amer-
ican Sugar, 52,900; Burlington, 12.700;
Chicago Gas, 7,100; Distilling, K.0O0;
Manhattan, 5.300; Northwestern, ti.luO;
Rock Island, 11,400; St. Paul, 17,300;
Southern railroad, 4.70G; do preferred,
3,600; Western Union, 10,400.

Flour-First patents, $3.20@3.C0; bak-
ers', $2.15@2.80; low grades, J1.?0@1.75.

Bran and Shorts — Bran, 510(<310.25
bulk; |11.25@11.75 in sacks; shorts, $11
@ 12.25.

Hay—Market Is steady; choice lowa
upland, 58.50@9; choice Minnesota up-
land, $7.50@55.50; medium upland,?s@l>.

Corn—No. 3, sl@sl>^c; ear corn, 4'Jc.
Pats—No. 3 white, BU^(g3o^c; No. 3,

30c. ,

MICHAEL BORAS. JAMES DOIUJC

M. DORAN & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul," Minn.
Stock Market—Closing.

Atchison tVi Northwestern.... U4%
Adams Express..l4o do pfd... 143V5
Alton & Torre 11. 36«/2 N. Y. Central.. . 9»Vi

do pfd 198 N.Y.&NewEtig. 3H*
Am'can Express. 114 Ontario & West.. J'J«4
Baltimore* Ohio 671,5 Oregon Imp 12%
Canada Pacific..,so%i Oregon N'av 26
Can. Southern... 81 O.S.L. &U. ... 6
Central Pacific Wk Pacific Mail... 22%
Ches. <k 0hi0.... 18V4 P. 1). & E .... . bi/2
Chicago & Alton. 145 I'itUburg .. .. 150
C. B. & Q 73 Pullman P. Car..ls6^
Chicago Gas 53% Heading J7Vi
ConsolidatedGas.l2li/3 Kichmond Ter. . 15%
C. C. C. & St. L. B7V* do pfd '. 19
Colorado C. &I. 8 Rio G. Western.. 16%
Cotton Oil certs. 28% do pfd ..... 4;i
Del. & Hudson.. 123VS ttock Island.'.'. . 61 '
Del.. Lack. & \V.IS7Vj St. Paul 60Vg
D. &K. O. pfd.. 34% do pfd 11!) .

j Diß. &C. F. Co.. 0 st. p. & Omaha . 34%

Kye—4sc for No. 2.
Barley—Nominal: No. 3. 46(tf48c.
Ground Feed—Steady; No.I, per ton,

cnr lots, f18.5f1@19; cornmeal, carload,
$19.69@20 per ton; vranuluted, 184^26.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
Live Stock Commission.

Union Stock Yards, South St. Paul, Hitin

LIVE STOCK.

Union Stockyards.
Receipts—3,soo hogs, 200 cattle, 15

calves. 010, sheep.
Hoars—Firm and active. Packers were

in the market early, and closed the
yard early at 14.15^4.55. Many loads
were mixed with light and common, but

the bulk averaged fair. Tigs sold at
f3.50@!U5.; \u25a0\u25a0*.-. .- ;

Kepieaontative sales-
No. Wt. Dkg. Price No. Wt. Dkg. Price

1 5tag..563 .. J.'.00 05 201 SO 5».33
18taj?..600 .. 2.50 100 175 .. 435
1 staff..4so .. 2.00 8 2:12 .. 4.M

7 105 .. 3.50 70 203 l'-'O *.<><>
1 114 .. 375 65 247 12') 4.35
7 1.'3 .. 3.75 63 273 40 4.40

'•ii 186 172 4.05 18 220 .. 4.40
HO 156 .. 4.15 :;9 224 .. 440
CO .„...lit7 80 4.25 55 250 120 4.40
81 105 .. 4.25 61 240 SO 4.40
81 190 8!) 4.30 55 .. 315 .. 4.40
ti 212 4 1) 4.30 79 200 40 4.40

4 275 .. 4.35 68 2.r2 40 4.40
C 6 215 80 4.35 70......210 120 4.40
77 102 8J 4.35 62 26? 30 4.42
27 315 .. 4.35 61 184 120 4.42
88 190 40 4.35 74 287 ISO 4.42
85. 201 80 4.35 20... . 2JH .. 4.45
45 210 40 4.35 52 £90 120 4.45
70 189 .. 4.35 6ti.....27:j .. 4.45
23 10.1 .. 4.35 70 274 .. 445
38 268 210 4.35 58 264 80 4.50

1 470 .. 4.53 63......303 40 4.50
15 322 160 4.35 52 131120 4.M)
75 ......221 2uO 4.35 71 254 80 4.55
75 212 .. 4.35 54 334 16) 4.55

Cattle—Steady; j<ooii demand for
fleshy cattle at strouj; prices. Mostly
common stuff on the market. Not mucii
inquiry for stackers.

ltepresentativu sales—
No. VVt. PrieeiKo. Wt. Price-

-1 camier..l,4So Si ou cows... ki>s $2 10
Scanners. 076 140 1 cow 1,110 -4)
2 calves.".*, 2.".0 2 (Mil 1 cow... . 960 200
2 bulls... 1,415 180 1 l cow 1,090 '£ 5)
1 bu11..... 870 1 751 2 cows.... 900 lID
1 bull 77) 150 2 cows.... 1,1 0 1 '.D
4 bulls.. 1,43) 150 2 cows 000 175
1 bu11... .1,310 "150 2 c0w5....1,010 2 2.".
lex 1,670 -180 4 cows... 1,120 175
2 oxen 1.6.'0 215 10 cows 921 215
5 oxen 1.344 165 4stockers. f>3s 175
lox 1,630 210 Sstoekers. 7»J4 175
3 mixed... 676 105 lstocker.. 820 210
Shelters.. 090 200 Isloeker.. 880 230
3 heifers.. 757 200 44 steers. ...1.224 2 -iK)
1heifer... 560 17: 2 steers.. .1,22"i it 15
ticows... 875 200 4 steers... 1,005 250
4 cows. ..1,0!) i 161 1 steer.... 943 225
C cows.... 773 165

Sheep—Good sheep and lambs steady.
Common dull.

Represenat ive sales-
No. \Vt. Price No. Wt. Price
113 mixed.... 79 §-' 10 51 mixed tO §-'-'5

\u25a0 vi muttons.. 1 40

Chicago Liv» Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 20.— iloas— Receipts.

35,000; official yesterday. :->5,5.">3; ship-
ments. 0,578; left over, about 15,009.
Quality improved, market only moder-
ately active; steady, but unchanged.
Sales range at ?4(w4.25 for light : $4.25(q)
4.45 for rough packing; $4.25(«-l.Si' for
mixed; H-50<54.95 for heavy packing
and shipping lots, and £L4<)i@4.25 for
pigs. Cattle— Receipts, 8,500; market
moderately active, firm and steady.
Sheep— Receipts, 14,000; in good de-
mand; market strong, and on best goods
prices are s@loc higher.

To Poison Alexander.
London. Nov. 18.—A dispatch to the

Times from Vienna says that the papers
there sate that a man who is under
trial for murder at Kraguyvatz. Servia,
has confessed that overtures were made
to him to poison wine intended tor the
use ot King Alexander of Servia.

7

ISO £asf Seventh St., St. FaufMini

Speedily cures nil private, nervous, chronic
ami blood and skin diseases of both (exes,

without the use of mercury or hindrance
from business. NO ?VMB, MOPAY. Pri-
vate diseases, and all old, lingering cases
where the blood has become poisoned, caus-
ing ulceis. blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head iind bones, and all diseases
of the kidneys and bladder are cured for
life. Men ofall ages who are suffering from
the result of youthful indiscretion or ex-
cesses of mature years, producing nervous-
ness, indigestion, constipation, loss or mem-
ory, etc., are thoroughly and permanently
cured. "

Dr. Feller, who has had many years of ex-
perience in tbisst ecialty, is a terminate from
one of the leading medical colleges of Uie
country. He has never failed in ouriiigany
fuses chat he has undertaken. Cnses and
correspondence sacredly confidential. Csl
or write for list ofquestions. Medicine sent
by mail and express everywhere free from
isk ana exposure.

KcRTE 9jiS <tV-"ft>w ORAIM « I

Dh. E. U. WESTS NERVE AND BRAIN
TKEATME>T, a specific for Hysteria. Dizzi-
iiess, Fits. Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous
prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco;
wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening
or Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death: Premature Old As?e. Barrenness, Loss
or Power iv either sex, lmpoiency, Leucor-
rhcea and all Female Weaknesses, luvohiu-
tary Losses. Spermatorrhoea caused by over-
exertion of brain, Self-Abuse, Over-ludul-
gence. A month's treatment. 51, i> lor %\ by
ni'iil. We ({naranieo six boxes to cure.
Each order foriJ boxes, with S>, will send,
written guarantee to refund if not cured.
Guarantees issued only by W. K. Collier
Druggist, Seventh andSibie'y streets, St. l'aul
Minn.

THE GLOBE BUILDING

BEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY.
Steam heat; all modern conveniences.

Best location in the city for offices.

RENTS TO SUIT THE TIMEiS
===========ENQUIRE AT \u25a0 —.

Taylor's Benting Agency
Room 16, Globe. J. W. Taylor, Supt.

HOTEL IMPERIALI"K^i
One of tho largest and best in the city.

Rooms, 81.00 per day up. fend for circularHnlfablock from I2to st. exit of the new
Illinois Central Station. All baggage deliv-
ered FHEE from Ills. Central depot. No cab
fares necessary. Look out for our porter at
the station. If you want comfort, couven-
ence and economy, stop ;it the new

Everett House,
Union Square, New York.

An established hotel under new manage-
ment, thoroughly renovated, perfect sanita-
tion and all modern improvements. Visitors
to New York will tin.', the Everett in the very
heart of the popular shopping district, con
venient to places of amusement and readily
accessible from all parts of the city.

EUROPEAN PL AX. '

Wm. M. Bates. B. L. M. Bates.

\\) / / Dr. Hamilton's
\\\frrjS Magnetic Ring,
C/^^l^M^--for Rheumatism
'"fiStsraum -^j)—*\u25a0— Best In the world.

Prlce- $10°- by m:UI
" A-H- Simon.

tr/ M \ \ » Jewelry House, cor.
/ F X r V 7tb & Jackson Sts../ ' * I \ ST. PAUL.

GREAT NORTHERN" RY
Tickets; 19i) E. Third St. ana Union Depot.
leave. St. Paul Onion Depot. | ahrivk

Wilhnnr, Morris. Browns
bS:OS am ..Val. and BreckinridßO.. b 7:o3pm

Fergus Falls, Vargo, U'd
:30 am Forks be :03pm

Osseo, Clearwatcr and St.
t>3:3opm Cloud 101l:55 am
b3:30 pin A oka, St.Cloud.\Villmf.r blO :.W ab4:aopm .KxceUior\u25a0& Hutchinson. bll :55 am

JUreckinridge, Fhtro,
a6:3opm ...Graf ton. Winnipcß.. . a 7:3oam

tAuokn, St. Cloud, Kerf.
Falls. Cro»kßton, Grand
Forks, Helena, Butto, An-
aconda, Spokane, Seattle,

ft7:45 pm Pacific Coast * 7:lsambß:f>r>am Soo Falls, Yankton. S. city b 7.-09
n. Daily; b, Except Sunday; {Dining andLoffet Cars, Palace sleepers. Tourist Cars.

i:a*t«rii Mtnnenota ItnUivaj-
Runs the only fast train from St. Paulthrough Union Depots Minneapolis and WestSuperior to Duluth without change of cars.
Finest Bullet Parlor Cars in the West.
Leave. St Paul Union Depot. Arrive

West Superior and Duluth,
I'M vm ...Daily Except Sunday....| \:V> pm

Chicago, Milwaukee A- St. Paul UK
Le.—St. Paul— Ar.

Chicago "Day" Express., tJ:OS nm *1O:43 pm
ChlcaKO "Atlantic" Ex.. *J:55 pai n:ss am
Chlcaco "Fast Mai1"..... *ti:.Vi pin »2:45 pm
Chicago "Vestibule" Llm *3:10 pm *7:50 am
Chicago via Dubuque.... 14:10 pm 110:50 am
Dubuque via La CrOM*.. tS:OS am tiO:4s pm
St. Louis & Kansas City.. *B:3> am HAM
Milbauk and Way 18:20 am +S:ao pm
Mllbank and Aberdeen.. *3:l.r» pni *7:40 am

*D'ly, tKx.Sun. JEx. Sat. TKx. Won.
For fullInformation call at ticket office,

CONRAD! CONRAD! CONRAD

In accepting the Presidency of the Honduras National Lottery Compi.n?
(Louisiana State Lottery Company) 1 shall not surrender the Presidency ot :he
Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Company, of Bay £jt. Louis, Mis*.

Therefore address all proposals for supplies, machinery etc., as well as all
business communications, to PAI L (OXRAI), Puerto Cor;ez, Honduras

Care Central America Kxpres>,
POKI TAMPA CITY.

FLORIDA. U. 5 A

H THE WORLD'S SWEETEST SONGS g
V COUPON FOR PART 1. y

•^ Upon receipt of 10 Cents and this Coupon Part Sf
One of this most valuable series will be irailed to \f
any address, or delivered, when presented at

J! counting-room. Address Coupon Dept., JJj ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE. J

Thro' Trains I.vUnion Depot: *Paiiy.trx. Sun.
CHICAGO—*S:OO am. t6:25 pin. *8:10 pin.
SO C'Y, OMAHA,KAN.C'Y-tS:4oam. \u26667:55pm.

( DULUTH & SUPERIOR-t 10:55am. •ll:C0pm.
M.\NK.\To-ts:osp'rn. New Orrics-Ucbcrt iS: 6th,
Chamber ofCommerce Bldg., Opp. Hotel Ryan

£|yg9|tggL Trains leave St.Pnul 12:3
\R|fiffi]J^Wf V. m. ami 6".05 p. m. daily

/b^mßHa for Milwaukee, ('tiicato

lattnliSn and intermediate points.
H Arrive from Chicago 8:25

>Nh^' a. m. and 3:45 p. in. daily.
Dining car service "a la

carte" on all train?. City ticket office,
104 East Third street.

r^^^^^^i^iiigj Le»Tes Union D#pot for
is^^^Bi U Chicago, St. Louis and
IIflHF^WffffrWdown-river points 7:30

llt-il' IIa. m *rr'™ from Chi
JMHDUnK^figjUlcago 2:80 p. m., except

B Sl^rfWHiiSunday. Loaves Union
1111 11 1 'JB&\Depot forChicago and St.

lß^Miiiu«iiißi[Louis 7:40 p. m; Arrlves
*'- IT HIfrom same points 7:45 a.m.

daily.

SOO LIKTE,
SI.PAIL UNION DEPOT.

Dally as follow*: Leave.
Boston, Montreal and New Eng-

laud points 6:.10 p. m.
\aneouver, N. Whatcom and Pa-

ciflo coast points $:15 am.For further information and time of localtrains call at ticket office or consult foldar.

pBICACO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
V-» —Trains leave Union Depot. CilvOffice. 864 Robert street, corner Fifth. Tel-ephone, 150. - .
\u2666Daily. tPaily Ex. Sun. Leave. Arrive.
Chicago. Dabnque Ki«btEx.

~
*.i:\H)pm

Chicago, Dubuiiuv. K. C)
St. Joseph, Dcs Moiiifs, '\u25a0 -00 am +10-10 tim

\u25a0C«l«rFalls.MarshalltowuJ *; \u0084 m U.~:™, £™Bodge Uutei Local, *j;aj *10:10 am

VITALIS
#*SStSbv PHSTSSRftPSED |V/l->r!« a Wo! IFHUh rMMUFL waaeaweii

THE GREAT 20thDaT.^i^sS/ggS
FRENCH REMEDY sothuoy.

Produces the Above Results in 30 Day i. It
acts powerfully and quickly. Cures when
all others fail. Young men will regain their
lost strength and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using VITALIS. It
.quickly and surely restores Lost Vitality,
Lost Power Failing Memory, etc., an 1 is a
positive cure forNervousness, Wasting Dis-
eases, and all effects of indiscretion. Wards
off Insanity and Consumption. Insist on
having VITALIS, no other. Can bo car.
ried in vest pocket. By mail. $|.OO pel
package, or six for $5.00, with a. Pot.itlvt
Written Guarantee to Cure or Rsfunl thi
Money inevery box. Circular free. Address

CALUMET REMEDY CO, Chicago TO.
For Sale l»j- l.athrop »liißs«t«

tcv. Fourth ami nl»a«lia.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
The Dining car i.ineto Fargo, Winnipeg,

Helcun. Biitte and the Pacific Northwest.
Dining.Cars on Winnipeg and Pa-!.? 1 -, ' St-,

cine Coast Trains. '{(Ull • *al
Lvo Arr.

Pacific -Mai! 'Daily) for Fargo,
Jamestown, Livingston, Helena,
Hutte. Mhtsoula, Spokane. Ta- 4 -13 7:«coma, Seattle and Portland.. . ;. m a m.

Dakota and Manitoba Express(Daily) for Fergus Vails, Wahpc-
ton, Crooßxton. Grand Forks,
Grafton. Winnipeg, Moorhead, S:00!7:0>Fargo and Jamestown ... . p.m 'a. mlargo Local (Daily except San-
day) for St. Cloud, Urainerd 0:00 0-°Oand Fargo . m . p. as.
DakoU Express does not run west of I'Treoon Sunday. 8

Pullman Sleepers Dally between St Pauland Grand Forksi, Graf ton, WinnlDeir Fer-gus Falls. Wahneton and Farga P

Pullman First-Class and Tcurist Sleepers
and Free Colonist 'Sleepers are rui outbroiinh Pacific Coast Trains,
Tuird street, s>L Paul.

Agcnt-162 E**


